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[REPORTED FOR THE BUGLE.]

A SYNOPSIS OF THE
SPEECH OF S. S. FOSTER,

At the First Session of late A. S. meeting,
ult.

Soon after llie houso became filled, Foster
arose and remarked that it was not their cus-

tom to open their mec'.ings with formal pray-

er not beeauso they were iufiiltils but be-

cause they did not believe Christianity re-

quired it. If any ono however deemed it
right to offer prayer on the occasion, it was
liis privilege and his duty to do it.

After a short pause then offered for any one
'odisposed to supplicate the Throne of Grace,
Foster proceeded. Ho referred to the fact of
the contrariety of opinions upon the subject
which had tailed tlinin together, as one of
ilcep regret, and Slid the necessity of our
repeated meetings in Salem and other places,
grew nut of this want of unanimity upon the
tmbj jet. Ho said that during all this conflict
between the professed friends of the cause
tho poor bondman was pining in his chains.

lie next referred to the practice of many
individuals who attend theso meetings, of
making false reports of what was said.
The3e reporl3 were very di verso and contra-di-tor- y,

and but one class of them could bo

t.ue, and perhaps none. Therj must then,
from tho nature of things, bo u great portion
if not all of them, false some reported that
they preached, anarchy, infidelity, and all that
was bad ; others sat ! their doctrine was true,
nnd that upon its prevalence depended our
prosperity and h.ipji.iess as a people. Tho
false reports were used by men of influence,
by the priests and others to deter people from

coming cut to hear. But said he, wc preach
but ono dextrine : these differences must all

be In tho hearers. It will be recollected

that I 800 years ago, when one stood up to

preach the everlasting gospel, no matter from

what nation, tonguo or kindred the hearer
cumc, ha heard the gospel in his own tongue.

So it is here every man hears us
speak in hi 4 ow n tongue. If he bo an infi-

del, bo hears infidelity ; if a Christian, lie

hears Christianity, &c. Fester went on to

fchow that the slaveholder, he who would sell
women and children at public out-cr- y , would
bs the first to denounce us as anarchists and
infidels. Now my friends, said lie, why is
this sol It all grows out of his own state
of heart the opinions men form depends

on their own state of heart. Did not Jesus
Christ furnish food for the caviler, and tho

rcviler! His own language was taken, and
used to misrepresent him, and vilify him.

"Whosoever hateth not father and mother he

cannot be my disciple." Is here not food

Cur the caviller! The same opportunity for

cavil is afforded by tho writings of Isiiuh,
Ezekiel, Jeremiah, &c; And he would tell

those who came here this atternoon, that

they would be furnished with a supply of
material, if they came hero for such a pur-

pose. It was his purpose to endeavor to free

the mind from prejudice. Ho desired for

himself always to maintain that state of mind

which would enable him to say, " Lord what

will thou have me to do!" It was the only

safo and truo spirit ; and if instead of coming

here for the purpose of misrepresentation and

perversion, a single desire to arrive at truth

was the actuating uioiive, an uuuiu jum m

villi one heart and ono mind in the great

work of tho slavo's redemption. If the ob

iect was to build up this sect or that sect,

instead of determining to follow the leadings

of truth, we could flever arrive at the right.

He spoke of the great number who wnro
misled by the same practice of prejudging in
relation to the teachings of the Bible. The
Universalis! made up his mind that I'niver-salis- m

was true, and when he went to tho
Bible ho found all Universalis!!! there. So
the man who comes hero believing before-
hand that we aro infidels, hears nothing but
infidelity. The Baptist was told by his mo-

ther that water Baptism was taught by the
Bible and was right and necessary so when
he becomes old enough to read the Bible he
finds the doctrine there. We have hundreds
of sects in this counliy, all obtaining their
religion from the Bible in this way all go-

ing to that book to prove what they had pre-

viously made up their minds to be true.
Those members of churches who come to

Anti-slaver- y Meetings, having previously
made up their minds, that their churches were
entirely right, will of course think every
thing said against them is wrong. A mem-

ber of tho Methodist Episcopal Church would
come and listen with interest to an Anti-Slave-

discourse he would be pleased with
every thing that was 6aid on the subject, be-

lieve it all true, till it touched his own de-

nomination, and that he would be sure to pro-

nounce it false. All is right till it comes in
conflict with their own church, and then they
aro off the track.

On a recent occasion as he (Foster,) was
lecturing and condemning the three parties,
a man sat beforo him who was shaking his
sides with laughter; he was very indifferent
on the subject of politics; ho voted with the
Whigs, but was willing they should also re-

ceive a share of tho castigation for the sake
of bearing the Democrts well whipped ; but
as soon as I came to tho Methodist Episco
pal Church, he was heard in the neighbor-
hood where he was silling, to call out, that's
a lie.' Men having made up their minds that
the church is right, of course all that goes.

against it is wrong, and he must bo a bad man
who will oppose it. The fault is in set1

ting it down that the chnrehis'riglit. 'It Is
unsafe to set down any body or sect or politi
cal party as infallibly right.

How many are there in this place who
como hero for no other purpose than to hear
the churches denounced, simply because they
havo exercised a check upon tiiem ! It is
because they have rebukcj you for your sins;
it is for the good that there is in the church,
that you doiiro to hear it denounced. But
as soon as we toucli vour political part. en.

that moment your joy is turned to anger.
Well now friends, truth is indivisible; it

is ono, if you and I differ, ono of us must be
in the wrong, and both may be. You some-lim- es

bring it against me as a fault, that I

oppose every body who don't do as I do.
Certainly it is my duly to do thus. If I am

right, as I think I am, every one who differs
from me must bo in the wrong. But while
I tt.ink bo, admit 1 may be in the wrong
and my neighbor may be in the right, and I

urn anxious to gel hiin to convince mn. Yet

while think him wrong, am I not his ene-

my if I do not try to reclaim him. If y
are right every body who differs from you
must be wrong, and you are not therefore an

honest man if you do not try to convert
every body to your faith.

Why do we differ so widely on the subject

of slavery 1 Wo may all be wrong. How

should we settle tho question whether we

aro right or wrong ! There is but ono way

by which wo can find who are right and who

aro wrong in this mailer that is by discus

sing the subject. In the first place we are
to find out what is the standard uf right, and

then we must try every thing by that stan-

dard.
The man who comes here to savo the M.

E. Church will go away deceived man;

nnd the woman who comes hee to save the

Quaker Society will go away a deceived wo

man. 1 say if I am true to duty I shall have

no wish to save any ono of these societies.

The only desire of every true Christian is to

try to find out wh'itis the truth, and to try to

save it. II to speak the truth is a reproof U

tho Quaker society, I shall reprove it, and so

of the Presbyterian and Methodist churches
1 have no preference. If any will show

me that it is my duty to como to this house

and worship, I will do it; show me that
go to the prison or to the gallows is right, and

I shall go with pleasure, Cor I am convinced

that whatever God requires at our hands,

is best and most conducive to our happiness
to do. There is no difficulty in ascertain-

ing what is light, if wo use the. power which

Utd has given us. There is no difficulty in
ascertaining the right, fgr God has made tho
truth so plain that the wayfaring man cannot
err therein. In relation to the question ab?ut
which wo hive met, it is not the honest, but
the prejudiced man who comes to wromr con-
clusions; nono need err in this if they will
try to uscerUin the truth.

Christianity, said Foster, is the standard
by which wo are to test these subjects. This
is Ihe true standard; it is as clearly snscepli-bl- e

of demonstration as any problem in Eu-

clid. . The great truths of Christianity have
never been doubted. Men have doubted tho
truth of w hat has been tailed Christianity
They may doubt as to whether it is their du-

ty to go down into the waterand be baptized,
but I say in regard to Christianity there can
be no room for doubt. If necessary I would
go into proof upon this subject, but I trust it
will be admitted.

By denouncing us as infidels, you admit
Christianity to be right. By that denuncia-
tion you make a profession of Christianity,
and to that profession, I intend to hold you
this afternoon and apply it to tho great ques-

tion of slavery.
What is Christianity ! When I ask you

to bs an abolitionist, I ask you to bo a Chris-
tian. No man can bo a genuine abolitionist
who is not a Christian, and no man can be a
Christian who is not an abolitionist ; and he
who is not a genuine Christian, is nota Chris
tian at all. He is like counterfeit paper
which is put forth as money but is no mo

ney. There is no harm in the counterfeit
money, except as it is represented to be gen-

uine bank notes. So when you claim to be
a Christian, and are not genuine, you are in
jurious to society. Abolitionism is not
Christianity, but it is such as far as it goes
Anti-Slave- is one item of Christianity, it is
not all of it. Yet tho man who will perform
his duty as an abolitionist, will do other du
ties enjoined by Christianity. We are asked
by some, " why Aon' I you go on I and preach
tho gospel 1" I say wo are doing it. They
don't know what the gospel is ; when Christ

came when the truo preacher of the gospel

came, the cry was "away with him, away

with him, crucify him." Tiny seem to

know no better now what tho gospel is than

they did then, nnd when ono rises up to

preach deliverance to the captive and the

opening of the prison doors to those that

aro hound, the cry is, away with him, justas
the old scribes exclaimed when they nailed
Jesus to the cross. If he had preached some
easy popular doctrin, ho would have been
received with open arms by tho people of
that day.

When Joe Smith proclaimed Mormonisin,
thousands followed in his train ; when Mil-

ler preaches hit second advent doctrine, he
galvanizes the community ; and when the

popular societies get up their revivals their
proselyting revivals thousands rally to them.
But when tho doctrine of true Humanity is

sounded, the mad dog cry of Infidelity is
raised. The world has never known its Sa-

viour it has always banished hiin; I speak
of doctrines, as well as of men. How was

it when the doctrine of strong drink was

broached! It any thing saves the country,
it will be the abolition doctrine. And how
is it scouted how few open their doors to

this divine doctrine.
Foster hero again stated that he must either

convince others of error, or they must con.

vir.ee him, as ono must bo in error; but ho

hoped to convince them, &c, admitting their

ri;;ht to correct hiin if in error.

When you look, said he, at the poor do'

radej Catholic woman, bending down and

counting her strings of beads, you mourn

over her ignoranco and superstition. My

friends, it is possible our minds are in as be-

nighted a statu as hers, and we are too apt to

cry out, " I thank thee that I am not even as

this publican !" How conspicuous do the

faults of others appear to our eyes !

What then is Christianity ! Let us soe

this in the first placo ; and to do this, we

must go to him wholaug'it it. We must not

go to Peter, to Paul, to Isaiah, nor to Jere-

miah. To know Christianity wo must go

neither of these neither to Martin Luther,

to Calvin, to Wesley, nor to Fox. If we de-

sire to learn the doctrines of Luthor, Calvin,

Fox, io tben should we go to them, but
it not to learn Christianity. Never go to an-

other if you can find the original, but go to

If you can approach tho fountain as it gur

gles iu iis puiity from the rock, never go

the distant stream ; the fountain is always
the best. Tako nothing second-hande- when
you can get the original. Go sit at the feet
of Jesus and listen to his teaching, and loarn
hishfo; for the lifu of Christ is the only
true commentary upon his teaching. And
what is Christianity as taught by Jesus
Christ! lie tells us that tho wholo law and
the prophets are contained in this one simple
sentence, "Thou shalt love the Lord with
all thy heart and with all thy strength, and
thy neighbor as thyself." This is the wholo
of Chrislhnity, if Christ be a true witness.
If Christ tells the truth, it is nil and nothing
else; he requires nothing but lore and that
which grows legitimately out of it. Show
me a man that loves, and I will show you a
true man. Christianity does not consist in
going to meeting, in singing, and paying
preachers and listening to sermons, in a
broad-brimm- hat, nor in any particular
form : it consists in that, the possession of
which will save your tout. It is that which
a man cannot have and not go to heaven. If
you have Christianity you are certainly a
good man, and it is that without which you '

cannot be good. Whatever else you may
have, if you havo not Chrisiianity, you can-

not be good ; you cannot go to heaven. You
may go to meeting every Sabbath day, and
be first in prayer, and pray every night and
morning w ith your family, and yet be a vil-

lain. Let mo here relate to you an instance
that illustrates the difference between Chris
tianity and forms and ceremonies. Near
where I lived in New England, there was a
man who belonged to the Congregational
church. He was first at the prayer meeting,
stood among the most prominent in the soci-

ety, was called an " ornament to the church."
He contributed very liberally to send the
Gospel to the heathen ; he was considered
the most active member in the business of
the church, and was instrumental in getting
np many revivals. He was in the habit of
visiting Canada every fall, and before leav-

ing, he always said, "Brethren, let us have
n revival; I wish to keep tho church alive
and active so lot us have a revival before I
leave, that brethren may be cheered up,"&c.
At these revivals he would pray most devout
ly that God might save his brethren just as
Methodists do, as if they feared God would
not save souls without a great deal of prais
ing not as tlio prayer which is given, " Our
father which art in heaven," &c., but it was
' O Lord, have mercy on these sinners," &c.
The brethren and sisters would respond with
heavy groans to tho prayers of this brother.
They would say to each other, " The prayers
of brother must avail with God ; see
the happy revivals of religion produced un-

der them" and they were revivals. This
brother would then get up in the night, take

a iieighbor'g horse and ride off to Canada. He
was accidentally seen in tho field one night,
in pursuit of a neighbor's horso with a bri
dle in his hand, which led to his detection,
and it was then well recollected that horses
were missed every fall for C or 7 years about
the same time that he had left for Canada.

Dr. Fay, of Charlcstown, a celebrated min-

ister of the Orthodox church, was known for

years to be an adulterer, but was suffered to

remain unexposed, to save the credit of the
church. Ho gave many licenses to young
men to preach during the time, and ono of
our come-oute- has one which he exhibits
frequently.

Foster here also related briefly the case of

Bishop Ondcrdonk, of New-Yor- k, and refer-

red to his practices.
Now, said he, aro these ceremonies and

performances any part of Christianity ! Go-

ing to meeting, paying the preacher, praying,

tie., are no part of Christianity. They are

the characteristics of the American Church.

How can you tell a church man from anoth

er ! I know, and you know, that you must
watch a man in the church as much as you
must watch one that is not in tl: i church.

The man who has love is Christian, and

he who has it not is not a Christian, and that

is all there is of it. I say whistling will do

as much toward saving s man as praying,

for neither will do it. A wicked man can
to pray as well as a good one; of this the world

has had abundant evidence.
If going to meeting would save you, that

would be the cheapest way you could get
salvation; or if praying in your families
would do it, you could easily bo saved : but

if", the men that do thste things aie the worst

of men oftentimes.
to If you will go to the South, you will see

two revivals there to ono here ; they are mora
numerous and noisy than here ; a Methodist
meeting down there is a perfect bedlam. A
friend lately told me they had revivals sweep.

'

ing over the wholo country there they wro
much more powerful than at the north. But
is this Christianity ! Christianity, as I said,
is lore. And what is the law of love ! To-

ward God it is this, "Thou shall love hiin
with all thy heart," &c. He who does not
love God, then, is no Christian. And what
is the legitimato fruit of love to God ! It is
not to help him, because we cannot do it; hs
wants none of our help, neither our songs
nor our praises, nor our smoking sacrifices.
We talk of tho worship of God, just as
though we could do him good. If we can
do good to ourselves, very well ; but we can
not benefit God. What grows legitimately
out of love to God ! Is it not obedienoe.
What evidence have you that I love a per
son ! Why, that I help him, or that I try to
please him. If I cannot do the first, I can
do the last; and if I love God with all my
heart, then will I sacrifice everything to please
him. Does not the mother rob harself to
give to her child ! doos she not rob her own
lips to hand lo her little girl tho sweetmeats
that wore given her by a friend ! When wo
love a being more than ourselves, wo will do
all in our power to please him. Show me a
man that does cheerfully all that God re-

quires, and 1 will show you a Christian ; on
the other hand, when yon seo ono who does
not what God requires of hiin, you may ho
assured he will never go to heaven without
regeneration. God says, Go and do that
thing the Christian goes, but the infidel
says, I won't go.

Said a man to mo y, "
is right; no doubt but God teaches it ; but 1

cannot practice it my property might bo
takon." Well, then I say to you, you are not
a Christian. How do you know that 1 lovo
the companion of my bosom, but by my do-

ing every thing that I can to please her, that
is innocent ; and as soon as I do that which
ploases myself above her, it is evidence that
I do not lovo her.

The Christian never has any will of his
own ; his words are, "Lord, what wilt thou
have me to do !" And if God calls you to
the South, you will have no hesitation to go
there ; you will not hesitate when he calls
you out to face the mob. Tho only question
with you is, doos God require it! Tell mo
that God requires me to go to tho stake, and
you could not keep mo from it, if I am a
Christian. My friend could not bo a

for fear his goods would bo taken.
If ho is a Christian, would ho not "rejoico
in the spoiling of goods !" And as tho moth
er lake even the sweetmeats from her lips
and gives to her child, so if our goods be
taken by performing our duty, we give that
which God requires. This is the constant
and inevitable fruit of supreme love to God.

Now what is the rule of lovo to man !

That which we owe to God is supreme, it is
paramount to that to man. Tho law of lovo
to man is that measure with which we lovo
ourselves. As you love yourself, that muoh
you must love your neighbor. So that every
member of the human family must sharo
equally the benefits of Providence. Do you
love life! Then be as desirous that your
brother should enjoy it as yourself.

Do you love to gratify your appotits !

Then be as anxious that ho should be thus
gratifwd as yourself. You are lo be impar-
tial, and he who docs not love his brother as
himself is no Christian. It is in vain for

you to go to meeting to worship God every
Sabbath, if you do not love your neighbor as
yourself. Your relation to your neighbor is
different from that to your God. You can-

not love your neighbor without helping him.
I have shown you tho rule of love : now
what is the rule of help ! It is to do to him
as you would have him do to you. This is
Chrisiianity, and nothing short of it is Chris-

tianity. That man then is no Christian who
does not fulfill these requisitions ,if his intel-

ligence enables him to judge. This being
Christianity, nothing will answer as a sub-

stitute for it. You must come up strictly lo

it God is no compromiser. You must
como to his terms, which aro to lovo God

with all your heart, and your neighbor as

yourself; and a compliance wilh these is

the only chance of salvation for you in this
life, and in that which is to come. Are you
miserable now! If so, it is the absence of

love th a' makes you so. If yon obtain peace
it is- by ge tting possession of love, for that


